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3140 N Bay Rd
3140 N Bay Rd, Miami Beach, FL, 33140

价格: $ 11,648,000 

次数

卧室

6 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

7 个卫生间+

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

8,708

 

参考

个

A10471921

 

物业年数：

制造年份

1951
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空调 吊扇
车库 Cuarto de lavado
媒体房 壁炉
水疗 (spa) 码头
烟雾警报器 游戏间

便利设施
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我讲的语言
英语 西班牙语

我可以在…方面给你建议

About Ana

3140 N Bay Rd, Miami Beach, FL, 33140
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/3140-n-bay-rd

Ana Lourdes Martinez offers a fascinating mix of real estate, mortgage and
entrepreneurship in the entertainment industry. Determined, articulate,
experienced, and skilled, Ana Lourdes focuses on the diverse needs of her
clients - both nationwide and international - by providing the finest service
possible. Ana Lourdes strives on the principal that buying and selling is an
enjoyable and simple process. Her hard work, energy, and extensive knowledge
of the market have made her a success in the industry. Her real estate career
began in 1999 in the mortgage industry working as the Sales/Training
Department Director & Production Manager at Interstate Financial, a Mortgage
Lender and Builders Company, closing over 100 loans per month. She
conducted weekly seminars, taught new loan programs, and trained over 300
Loan Officers. She managed over 50 outside Mortgage Companies accounts.
From the real estate aspect, Ana Lourdes has overseen the sales of a 400
homes building project. She is also a member of The Latin Builders
Association®. As an executive and a business owner of her own Events and
Production Company, Ana Lourdes covers a broad spectrum of the
entertainment business. Over 20 years of national and international experience
in marketing, recording and events production, she has worked directly with
Grammy Award-Winning artists such as, Stevie Wonder, Elton John, Sting, Jon
Bon Jovi, Metallica, Kiss, Carlos Vives, Enrique Iglesias, Willy Chirino, U2,
Christina Aguilera, Santana, Boys II Men, Bee Gees, and more. At the present
time, Million Dollar Listing Agent, Ana Lourdes Martinez holds the exclusive
listing for SHAKIRA’s house in Miami Beach, together with her partner Antonio
Mebarak, also brother of the mega-singing star. The best advise Ana Lourdes
would give to those looking for a paradise home in Miami is that good deals go
fast. Therefore, count on your agent. She is here for you. She welcomes your
contact by email at: Ana.Martinez@elliman.com Outside of the office, Ana
Lourdes is a professional singer, plays the guitar and loves educating students
through youth programs within the music, art, and culture. She also enjoys
spending quality time with family.

礼貌的 Ana Lourdes Martinez
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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